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AB STR AC T
A s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  s e e d s  o f  f o u r  f i e l d - g r o w n  p i g e o n p e a  c u l t i v a r s ,
Alternaria s p . ,  Aspergillus flavus, A . niger, Fusarium  SPP-. a n d  Rhizoctonia 
bataticola. w e r e  p r e d o m i n a n t .  C u l t i v a r s  N P - 6 9  ( la tu )  a n d  P r a b h a t  ( e x t r a  e a r ly )  
h a r b o r e d  m o r e  fu n g i  t h a n  d id  T-21 (e a r ly )  o r  I C P - 1  ( m i d ) .  G e n o t y p i c  d i f f e r e n c e s  
r a t h e r  t h a n  w e a t h e r  d u r i n g  p o d  m a t u r i t y ,  o r  d i f f e r e n t  s t o r a g e  p e r i o d s - s e e m  t o  i n f l ­
u e n c e  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  s e e d - b o r n e  m y c o f l o r a .  G r e a t e r  r e d u c t i o n  in  s e e d  g e r m i n a t i o n  
w as  o b s e r v e d  in  c u l t i v a r s  N P - 6 9  a n d  P r a b h a t  w h i c h  h a d  h ig h e r  f r e q u e n c y  o f  m y c o f l o r a ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  Aspergillus s p p .
S e e d  t r e a t m e n t  w i th  B e n l a t e  T  a t  ,3 g /k g  p r o v i d e d  c o m p l e t e  c o n t r o l  o f  all  
s e e d - b o r n e  f u n g i  w i t h  n o  a d v e r s e  ef fec t o n  g e r m i n a t i o n .  T h i s  t r e a t m e n t  c a n  be r e c o m ­
m e n d e d  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  s e e d - b o r n e  m y c o f l o r a  t o  e n s u r e  s a fe  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  e x c h a n g e  
o f  seed .
pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan ( L )  M ills p .) ,  an im p o rta n t legum e o f Ind ia  and fe w  
countries in cen tra l Am erica and eastern A fr ica , is p rone  to  damage by severa l fu n g a l d is ­
eases th ro u g h  d iffe re n t stages o f  g ro w th  (N ene, 1 9 7 8 ). The  ro le  of. seed-bo rne  m ycoflo ra  
in adverse ly  a ffe c tin g  th e  stand and h e a lth  o f th e  crop has been fa ir ly  w e ll unders tood  in 
m any legum es inc lud ing  p igeonpea (Khare, 1974; M ish ra  and Kanaujia, 1 972 ; and S uryan- 
arayana, 1 9 7 6 ). W il t  causing  Fusarium  sp. could be borne  on p igeonpea seed (S huk la  and 
Bhargava, 1 9 7 6 ). P re lim inary tes ts  on som e p igeonpea cu ltiv a rs  g ro w n  at IC R IS A T  
revealed th e  presence o f several se ed -bo rne  fu n g i. W eather d u rin g  th e  seed set and de v ­
e lopm en t, and the du ra tion  of. seed s to ra g e  vary co n s id e ra b ly  as cu ltiva rs  d if fe r  w id e ly  in 
m a tu rity - T hus d iffe re n ce s  in f lo w e r in g  and podd ing  t im e  co u ld  in flu e n ce  th e  range and 
in te n s ity  o f m yco flo ra  carried  by  the  seed. Therefore  s tu d ie s  w e re  undertaken  to  id e n tify  
th e  m ycoflo ra  associated w ith  th e  seed o f fo u r cu ltiva rs  o f  d if fe re n t m a tu r ity  g roups and 
to  f in d  an e ff ic ie n t fu n g ic id e  to  c o n tro l th e  m ycoflo ra . T h is  in fo im a r io n  is  im p o rta n t 
in v ie w  o f th e  large scale seed exchange betw een IC R IS A T  and its  cooperators a ll over 
th e  w o rld .
A u t h o r i z e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  as  I C R I S A T  J o u r n a l  A r t i c l e  N o .  59
M A TE R IA LS  A N D  M E TH O D S
Four c u lt iv a rs —viz .. Prabhat, T -2 1 , ICP-1 and N P -6 9 -w e re  chosen to  represent 
■ yx lra 'e a r ly e % rly , m id and 'la te  m a tu rity  g roups, respec tive ly . S o w n  in  J u n e /’Ju ly , 1976  
they  w ere  ready fo r  harvest betw een N ovem ber 1976 and A p r iM 9 7 7  depending on tim e  
to  m a tu r ity  (Tab le  1). Dry pods w ere  harvested, h a n d -th ra sh e d  and the seeds ob ta ined  
w ere  s to red  in a ir - t ig h t p las tic  ja rs  {10 x 7 x 6 cm ) in th e  la b o ra to ry . Ju s t p rio r to  th e  
nex t so w in g  season (Jun e  1 9 7 7 ), samples o f 400  seeds w ere  d raw n  from  each cu ltiva r. 
These sam ples w ere  sub jected  to  th e  standard  ''b lo t te r  te s t’ ’ as recom m ended by In te rna ­
tio n a l Seed T es ting  A ssoc ia tion  (19 6 6 ) to  assess the  range and in te n s ity  o f the m ycoflo ra  
present. N onsu rfa ce -s te rilize d  seeds w ere  incubated cn  m o is tened  s te rilized  b lo tte r paper 
d iscs  (1 0  seeds/d isc) p laced ins ide s te rilize d  p la s tic  p e lr i p la tes fo r 7 days at 2 5 °C  
under 1 2 -h r reg im e o f a lte rna te  near UV and darkness. A fte r  a w e e k  o f incuba tion , the  
seeds w ere  exam ined fo r the presence o f m yco flo ra . G e rm ina tion  o f seeds w as also 
recorded.
Data  on w e a th e r p reva iling  during  the  m c n th - lo rg  pe riod .p reced ing  the ha rvest 
w ere ob ta ine d  from  th e  A g ro c lim a to lo g y  U n it o f IC R ISA T Center.
Seed o f  cu ltiva r ICP-1 w as used in seed trea tm ent s tud ies . Based on an in it ia l scr­
eening o f n ine  fungic ides, th ree chosen fo r  fu rth e r eva lua tion , They were :
1) m e th y l 1 - (b u ty lca rb a m o y l)-2 -b e n z im id a zo le  carbam ate  (benom yl 50% ) (Benlate)
2 )  bis- (d im e th y lth io -c a rb a m o y l)  d is u if ic e -( ih ira m 7 5 % )  /T h ir id e )
3) m e th y l 1 -(b u ty lc a rb a m o y l)-2 -b e n z im id a z o le  carbam ate (benom yl 30% ) -}- bis 
(d im e th y lth io -c a rb a m o y l)  d isu lfid e  ( th ira m  30% ) (b e n o m y l-th ira m ). (B en la te  T ).
Seeds w ere  d ry  dressed at t.wo ra te s— 2 and 3 g fu n g ic id e /k g  o f seed. Eor each 
tre a tm e n t ^bO 'se e d s ' w ere  used and ari u n trea ted  lo t c o n s is tin g  o f  4 0 0 ,seeds w as m a in t­
a ined  as c fieck . S te r  trea tm ent, seeds w e re  p la ted  on p‘o ta to -d e x tro se -a g a r.(1 0  seeds/ 
pe tri p la te )"a rid  incuBated' fo r ? days a t 3 0  °C. The p la tes  w ere then  exam ined fo r m y c q fl-  
ora and seed 'ge rrriina tion ''w as  also recorded.
RESULTS A N D  D IS C U S S IO N
;JVla.xi;m um ,am b ien t tem pe ra tu re  d u rin g  th e  ’m on th  p reced in g ,.h a rve s t o f early, and 
rn id r;m a tu rity ,c u ltiv a rs  (,T-21 and IC P -1 ) w as re la tive ly  lo w  com pared to  extra  early (P ra ­
bhat) and late (N P -69) c u ltiv a rs  (Table 1). M in im u m  am b ie n t tem pera tu re  appeared to  be 
p a rtic u la r ly  lo w  fo r ICP-1 w h ile  it exceeded 2 0 °C fo r NP--69. C u ltiva rs  Prabhat and 
T.-21 received 21 and 29 . 7 rhm  ra in fa ll-  during, th e  m o n th  p reced ing  harvest, w hereas 
N P - 6 9  and ICP-1 received e ith e r scanty (1 .8  mm) o r no ra in fa ll. R e la tive  h u m id ity  w a s  
also d is t in c t ly  h ighe r fo r cvs. T-21 and Prabhat than  fo r th e  o the r tw o . R elative h u m id ity  
w as least fo r MP-69.
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From the data presented in Table 2, it is ev id e n t th a t 92. 7%  o f th e  seeds of cv, 
N P -6 9 , and 69. 3% o f th e  seeds o f cv. P rabhat harboured  fu n g i. In con tras t, o n ly  a bou t 
40%  seeds o f the  o the r tw o  cu ltiva rs  were associa ted w ith  m ycoflo ra . Aspergillus niget 
w as th e  dom in a n t fu n g u s  in seeds o f cvs . P rabhat and N P -69  (3 4 . 7% and 58. 2% ), 
w h ile  Rhizoctonia bataticola w as m ore com m on in seeds o f cvs. T-21 and 1CP-1 (22 . 7%, 
and 37. 7%, respective ly ). Aspergillus fIavus  was n e g lig ib le  in cvs, T -21 and IC P -1 , b u t in 
cvs. P rabhat and N P -6 9 , it w as 1 5. 7% and 8. 7%, respective ly . The o ther fu n g i th a t 
occurred at low er frequencies (less than  10%) inc luded  species o f Fusarium  ( in c lu d in g  
the w ilt  fu n g u s  F. uchim), Alternaria, Rhizopus, Penicillium, and Sclerotium rolfsii. T he  
percen t seed ge rm ina tion  w as h ighe r in cvs . T -21 and ICP-1 (88 . 5 and 91 . .2%) than  in 
Prabhat and N P -6 9  (68 . 2 and 46. 5% ).
C ontro l o f Fusarium spp. w as accom plished at th e  low e r rate (2  g /k g )  w ith  all th e  
three fu n g ic id es  (Tab le  3 )., Benlate seemed in e ffec tive  in c o n tro llin g  o the r fu n g i a t e ither 
ra te . T ho u g h  T h ir id e  (2 g and 3 g /k g )  and Benlate T (2  g /k g ) reduced seed-bo rne  fu n g i to  
less than  1%, com ple te  co n tro l w as ach ieved o n ly  w ith  Benla te  T at th e  h ig h e r rate (3 
g /k g ).  G e rm ina tion  o f seed w as not reduced at th is  h igher rate.
R e la tive ly  h ig h e r frequency  o f seed-borne  m yco flo ra  w as o b se rve d  in the  late cv, NP 
-6 9  and th e  extra  early cv . P ra b h a t The m onth  p reced ing  th e  ha rve s t o f N P -6 9  had re la ­
t iv e ly  h igh  tem peratures (m ax im um  and .m in im um ) and lo w  h u m id ity . In th e  case o f th e  
extra  early cv. Prabhat, such a d iffe re n ce  cou ld  be observed o n ly  in th e  case o f m ax im um  
tem perature . Nevertheless, th e  role o f these va ria tio n s  o f w e a th e r fa c to rs  in  seed con ta ­
m in a tio n  appears n e g lig ib le  since h ig h e r tem pera tu re  and lo w e r re la tive  h u m id ity  sh o u ld  
genera lly  tend  to lo w e r the  in te n s ity  o f seed-bo rne  m yco flo ra . T he  d u ra tio n  o f sto rage 
a lso s h o w e d  no re la tio n sh ip  w ith  th e  freq u e n cy  o f m y c o flo ra  (T a b le  2, fo o t note a). It  
appears, th e re fo re ' th a t th e  g e n o typ e s  d iffe r  in th e ir  su sce p tib ilit ie s  to  the m ycoflo ra .
In the  tw o  cu ltiv a rs  (P rab h a t and N P -6 9 ) w h ic h  recorded d is t in c t ly  h ighe r fre q u ­
ency o f m yco flo ra , a m arked red u c tio n  in  seed ge rm in a tio n  w as obse rved . T he  re la tive ly  
h ig h e r frequency  o f Aspergillus niger and A. flavus  observed in these cu ltiv a rs  cou ld  be 
im p lica ted  in  seed spo ilage  w ith  con se qu e n t redu c tio n  in g e rm in a tio n . Rhizoctonia ba ta t­
icola w h ich  occurred  to  the e x te n t o f-37. 7% in ICP-1 d id  n o t appear c r it ic a l s ince  m ore ' 
th a n  90% o f the seeds ge rm ina ted  (Table 2 ).
Ben la te  T at 3 g /k g  c o n tro lle d  a ll fu n g i, in c lud ing  the  w i l t  fu n g u s  F. uchim, w ith o u t 
adverse e ffe c t on seed ge rm ina tion  (Tab le  3). E ffe c tive  c o n tro l o f see d -b o rne  Fusarium  in 
ch ickpea ( F. oxysporum  f. sp. ciceri) and in fla x  (F. oxysporum f. sp. /ini) has been sh o w n  
poss ib le  th ro u g h  seed dress ing w ith  B en ia te  T (H aw are  et al., 1 9 7 8  and Tu and C h e n g , 
1 9 7 6 ). Seed trea tm e n t w ith  Benla te  T  (3  g /k g ) can, there fore ,, be recom m ended io  con tro l 
th e  seedborne m ycoflo ra  o f p igeonpea to  ensure safe in te rn a tio n a l exchange  o f seed.
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Table 3. E ffec t o f fung ic ida l trea tm en t o f p igeonpea seed on seed-bo rn  e m ycoflo ra  and 
seed ge rm ina tion  a
Fungic ide and rate 
(g /k g  seed)
Fusarium
(%>




Benlate (2) 0 .0 18 3 83 .8
Benlate (3 ) 0.0 14.0 84 ,0
T h ir id e  (2 ) 0 0 0.3 80.5 '
T h ir id e  (3 ) 0 .0 0.8 78 .3
Benlate T (2) 0 .0 0.8 7 8 .5
Benlate T (3 ) 0 .0 0.0 78.3
N on -tre a ted 0.8 61.8 79.3
a For each treatm ent, 400  seeds o f cv. ICP-1 w ere used.
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